
premises, and make surveys and measurements, and ascertain
the boundaries of the land required for such wharfs, piers or
docks; .and the common council may thereupon, by resolution,
set forth the metes and bounds of any such land proposed to
be taken, andi may, by resolution, take and appropriate for the 5
publie uses of the said city, in connection with Saint John
Harbour North, the said land and prenises so laid off by metes
and bounds.

Plan to he 2. The plan of the land and promises proposed to be so taken,
filhtall be filed in the office of the rogistrar of deeds of the city 10
oners of and county of Saint John, and a copy of the said plan shall

be served upon the owners of such lands and premises.

WVIen land to 1i. A copy of such resolutions certitiedi uinder the common
seal of the said city, and a copy of any awvard certified by aflì-
davit made as hcreinîafter provided, may be regîistered iii the 15
office of the registrar of deeds for the city and cou nty of Saint
John ; and upon the same being registered, and the amount of
such award being paid or tendered to the respective parties
entitled thereto, the lands and promises described in such
certificates shall vest absolutely in the said city froc fron 20
every incumbrance, dower, lien or claim, and thereuponî the
said city may take possession of the same without any suit or
proceeding, and iay, at any tine thereafter, remove ail build-

ngs, erections and inprovements of every description on the
lanids and premises taken under the authority of ihis Act. 25

Contract. The city of Saint John ay contract for th purchs of
for purehaséeTect fzSitJh i\ otrc o h ucaeo
of land. any land required for the plurposes aforesaid ; and aniy guardian,

curator, comm ittee, trustee, executor, or person, not on ly for
anid on behalf of himself but also for and on behalf of those
wlhoni he reprcsents, whether infhnts, lunaties, or persons 30
otherwise incapable ofcontracting, or other persons seized, pos-
sessed of or interested in any such landi may, with the ap-
proval of a judge of Supreme Court of the province of New
Brunswick, upon petition, set forth the facts of the case, and
the said judge shall thereupon make an order for the disposi-35
tion of the proceoeds of th- said land, and such guardian, curator
or other person above namedi may contract for the sale of, and
maV convey to the said city any of such lands and premises,
and give receipts for the compensation paidi therefor.

Proceedings M. If the owvner of any such lands and premises cannot 40

w gree agree with the saiti city as to the amount of compensation to be
paid theirefor, the common council may offer to such owner a
namied sum of money for the lands and premises described in any
resolution as aforesaid, and shown on the plan filed, and in case
such owner shall not, within ten days from the date of such 45
ofer, accept the sanie, the said city may apply to the judge of the
Supreme Court of the province of New Brunswick, by petition,
setting forth ail the facts, so far as the judge may deem it
necessary that the same should be set forth, praying that the
said judge may hear ail the parties interested in the matter 50
of the said petition, and by his order settle and determine the
amount of compensation that is to be paid to the person
entitled to receive such compensation for the said lands
and premises so taken and, appropriated by the said city


